THE BEST THINGS ABOUT BEING FRIENDS
All Your Benefits
Ticket Discounts
You can buy cheaper tickets for almost all events at Eden Court. The Friends discount is shown in our what’s on guides and is usually
£2 off a ticket priced £10 and over and £1 off a ticket priced £9.99 or under and is in addition to other concessions you are entitled to.
Individual one discounted ticket per event. Joint two discounted tickets per event. Family four discounted tickets per event (max of two
adult tickets).

Special Offers
Throughout the year we offer Friends early booking or other special deals giving you extra discounts on ticket prices. Look out for
these in the brochure, on the website or receive details by email. Make sure you sign up for e-news so you don’t miss out.

Save on Food and Drink
Save 10% on your food and (non-alcoholic) drinks in Eden Court’s Restaurant and Café Bar. Please tell the member of staff serving you
that you are a Friend and show your membership card when paying.
Individual member entitled to a discount on one person’s bill. Joint members for two people. Family members for four people.

Discounts on Classes
You benefit from great discounts on regular classes at Eden Court. Adult members are entitled to £1 off per class (e.g. saving £10 on a
ten week term) and children get 50p off per class (e.g. saving £5 on a ten week term).
Please note that Easter and Summer holiday activities, one off workshops and masterclasses, family and other special events do not qualify for a
discount. For a child to receive the classes discount they must be a named member of Friends.

Receive the What’s On Guide First
We post our theatre what’s on brochure to Friends first, giving you the opportunity to book early and enjoy the best seats.

Get the Latest Offers and News by Email
We book new events for Eden Court every day. To stay up to date with what’s new and Friends offers, make sure you sign up for
Friends e-news. We’ll tell you first when new, popular shows go on sale, about Friends events and priority booking or ticket deals and
send you links to download the cinema and theatre guides as soon as they are available.

Sign Up for E-News Send a quick message to friends@eden-court.co.uk asking to receive Eden Court Friends email updates,
including your membership number and postcode.

Friends Online eden-court.co.uk
Visit our website to:
Renew your membership online
Book tickets with your Friends discount
Manage your own customer account to see your ticket purchases, memberships and update contact and privacy preferences
Visit the dedicated Friends pages for member news including the latest Friends special offers and exclusive events.
What’s on is updated daily so our website is the best place to check for the latest programme information.
.

To Login
The first time you use our website you will need to login as follows:
 Click on EDEN COURT FRIENDS LOGIN HERE (left side of the homepage) and select Forgot your password?
 Enter your email address
 A temporary password will be emailed to you, use this to login and then change your password
Remember your email address and password to login to your account for future visits to eden-court.co.uk

THANK YOU FOR SUPPORTING EDEN COURT AS A FRIEND
friends@eden-court.co.uk

For full Terms & Conditions visit eden-court.co.uk

